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1956. lIE' taught math i.n Olrlo for twenty-co.lght years befm'e 

~eti~jng in 1984. He mov0Cl to Arizona and has Langht neftr Phoe-

nix fen' the 18sr f011r years. 

Ny. ,JallLi eSOll hns Four sons a11(1 ,-~njoys thE; A..rizona weat:bf:~r f 

wId ell penni ls hi m to go Lf year rounel. 



(,HARLES ,)AIHE,]oIJ 

Challes was born on October 2, J929, jn Youngstown, Ohjoo 

He Has the tllirn. of four hoys and grew 111) in Giracd, ohj{)~ Hi s 

lwo o]~er brothers were Navy veterans of World War IT. 

aled from Girard High School ill 1948. 

He gradu--

('bnr]es e,n]jsU,el in tile U.S. ATlllY, jJl Septemher of 1948, nnei 

l;ifenl to basic training dt Pt, Bre<:kinri,(lg(;, Kelti,ucky~ FoJlowing 

DRSj c trainj ll(J I I1r. L]aillic=-:son WtlS tra.nsft:~rl'f~(l 10 the Ei ghth Al'lnY f 

111Ft. Dralq-:; I \Tapan. 

Mr. Jafnieson's un-it was alOong thf~ first to arrive io Korea/ 

followLng lhe Communist invasion in June of 1950 0 lIe "aw combat 

a(~li on lIP ci.ncl down thr:; pen:! nsuln of Korea, fJ::Oln thc"'! Pusan 

periwet:.el f 1 0 neaT the Ya 1 u Ri ven- in the Nrn-\ h. He was wounded 

t"wi c:c by hand 91'ena(1.,--;;:.~ t the s(?cnud till1(~; scri nus 1 y enough to keep 

him out of the war. 

His combat reeo] JectioJls are full of (;n]o.cfll] dE:;scri.ptj 011S 

of fighting North Korean aJld Communjst Chinese troops. He also 

rL'fle('ts on thE ext'Ceme colcl of Kurc.c:a's wLllte(, (l lack of food, 

slt~ep, and. bat}llno opportuni..ti.es~ By thu fall (If 1950, lie was 

nne of thj rry--fi vc; ntQn left lout of all nri~,)inal HId t of over two 

h\ln~led [men]. 

After hj.s ,1ischarge in 19'i?, Char1es r<~turne~ 10 lite U\\itwl 

WheJ8 he met and lnarried his wife, Deane. He altended 

Youngstown State Univecsily OIl the G.lo Bill and graduated in 
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C'O'\llhRt VS~ C'onnflunlst troops, rnut_lne of 
Army life durjng this time 

J1l1y J1, 1989 

~his is all intervjew with Charles Jalnieson for 
YOll.n~J;:;; town S r Cl tr lJnj vc~rs j t Y 01 a! It-i story Program I 

John JanliesoD, nt 2498 Beach Stl-Ret I Gilard, Ohio, 
.July J1, J989, 8t 4:00 p.m. 

the 
by 
on . 

~11il1 you jUf:;;i- give 111(,: a little background on 'fvheYE:"": 
you \.JTe(~T U1) and the fC1mj 1y backgJ ound? 

CJ: T glOW up in Gir~lrrl on Hazel street, basicaJly when I 
v;r<.-lS yOlll1.ger. ThnD, \<\le mov2d t () ('herl'Y Street. Hhcn 1 
"ras in junior hiGh, ~'!f"~ moved OVGr to vJilson AvenU0~ tVG 
Jived there al] tl12 time tl\at T wns in hLgh school, 
until I went into the Army. 

\J,] : Yon hRa how many hrotb(;;l's? 

CJ: I had three hrothers, two older and one younger. 

JJ: The two older ones had service reco~ds? 

CJ: Yes. They were both in World War IT, ill the 
had a ship t oepedo Oll t from nnNc, rnea th him 
fifty Iniles from England, and Bob "laS on an 
was a radio operatl)r. 

N,wy. Ken 
ilt ahout: 
LST. }Ie 

JJ: Do you thjnk that had anything to do with your going 
into the service? 

1 



(',1: Iv"ll, it may have. T '"hink that we all felt . T 
was too young to go into the Army during World War II. 
Ynu always lookert up to the s()ldielS and sailors during 
llJat tilne, because that was fl very traumatic tinlR ill 

Olll 1 Lves. ~V(-·~ a.lways had the best- feelings about tllat. 

CJ: Y"s, I djr1. 

(,J: I graduated in 1848. 

J,J: After YOll finislwd hLgh school, did you qo ri<Jht into 
·l-he servi ce? 

(\T: No ( J wc::nt rloil'fl1 the Chi eRgo Cubs had a JJascba 11 
rrraining 0(,}'1001 f o.n(1 J went there::: for PHl't of the 
BUllllner I got hungry and C'D.Jlle home (langhter). rrhat 
was supposed to be for the Hha] f~ summer, but J ran out 
of lUon"y. 'rhey (Vlt YOIl a joh .. ))\1t you played ha,seball 
evnry njght. Basjcally, T was there for about two 
fllOlli-hs. rrhen I T cam\:.: home and Nurkp.<1 j n the MP for a 
while. Things were slow around here. I thought I'd 
join the Army, sn I enlisted in Septemher of 1948. 

LT~J: You l'i1sicalTy harl a summer afler high school, thE~l) you 
(;f\l-LsteCl.? 

CJ: R.i<;)ht. rpJ1n.\ f i\ II , r V'l(::nt i 11 t () the ~,nny . 

JJ: I'Ihen you rqcn 1: i [1 f din you havc~ any pal' t-i ('U] ar <::11 E-;(l that 
v,,'ll wanl"d to [be? i nJ ? 

CJ: I (,n1 i st ",d as Ai.r jJ()1"nf,. T V/HS gllng ho! (laug"htor) 
Tllat was the I.hin<J that I ("nliste?r1 for. VlhECI1 T fin-
jshed my basi.c trajni..JJg, tllE-2Y outlastl::;n me. They were 
a-Il lie(~l up with the tTump Sc'hool f <'1nn I spellt 1-1110 

months in a l'(-]pJac0Hlcot dc:pot ~ ThRt' S l-pnlly nol Lhe 
plare to be fot a while. 

,T,J: l'Ihore did you go to hasLc [trainillCfl? 

JJ: How long did basic [training] last? 

(\T. B2lsic [trZljninul lvas eight wc~eks. rrhat Nas jUfjt rllnda
lnt'ntal stuff. llc, lc,arned hasic mi.litary courtesy, 
clrLJljng, ano marc:hjng. He W(!re on tllE::'! rjfle t"an<jE.:?_ 
[W8] went out for a eOlll']C of weckenrl lnancuver type 
t-hi..ngs. 



JJ: IIhat was a typjcal ('lay like? ~Jhat tjme din yon start? 

C,J: 1Vp. sta.ten at about three-th·j;-ty tn the 11l0rnjl!9. 
[W(,; I d) get IIp dnd SC1'Llb the barl'acks. We 1/von] 0_ have PT 
after that. Then, we'd have breakfast, and we wouJd 
sLRrt trajnLny at ahout E.:ight o'clock [in the lnornjnQ]. 
vJe had classroom 1-r<:li[Li.n~ u.s well as fLeld LJ,:clining. 
It would Jast untj] (lbont four-thirty Oi~ five.:; o'c1ock r 

unti.l retreat. tvE~ vrould sta.Ilri. 1'"'et:t2Rt, Fj.::lf.:1Lca-IIYI He 
were free [tben]. II" djJln'i· rio lnuch night lnaneuvers. 
Hhai we djd TI·JaS clc;anill<.J, l!lO]'(:; tlJEln nnythjnq else..; 
(lau9h ter) 

JJ: In 1948 ann 1949, the Coln War start en to heat up. Was 
there <.1.ny feel ing that you hail to be y cady r because of 
the Cold Hal· ann things of that naill.!-e? 

Cd: Thero was taJk about the Universal DrFlft Training, (l]I0, 

T c1ion ' L wanL to be in thai-. rph~r I s annt:h(~r reason vlhy 
J enJjstcn. J fiyu]~erl that they were golny to dlaft 
everybody, b1li. 1: don't thin], i.t ever came about, Tt 
IAlas l elax tj HlP.. T n.on! t t hi nk there was that lnUf'h 
tension to j t, j-ea.J 1 y. 

JJ: YO\lr rtr~ll s81-geants there, wel-e they season veterans 
from ~Jorl d vIal TI? 

CJ: T thi.nk [t'rwy y)ere frOlll] late Hoylel Vlar II. 
think they wele in that !lluch comhat, He ha~ 
First Sel-gea.nt thFli: hEld hpr!H in WoY-[c1 v.J;JY IT, 1 
from thl~ beginning. Be wns ready to retire. 

J don't 
all oJd 

think, 

lJIJ; He get this il!!U\'-i0 of t-hesr:~ Dr's as rec:d Jn12.:-1n, ;:~adj!JtiC'{ 

"torture:: you" type quys. vJ(lS that rea] i ty? 

(:,). I don't think sOP T was in prE~tty good conruri()1t( 
Dr·,,'ause I jus t camp off of four years ill hi(lh ,,('11001 of 
pl_Ryitl~J in athlptics. T plnyed bar'H;~ball thai- SUlfnnf;r. 
T thought they didn' j gi.ve you enough. 

C,J: 

So, Lt WrtBl,'t- Y'(~H11y physj('aJJy (Uffirult? 

No, I (lon't thi.nk i.t was. [TlwrC' I/erp) long 
Til] SRY thnt. Basically, for the fitness part 
T ~on't think jt was that rlemalldjllQ or tOl1gh. 

1!OU1:-S I 

of i. t r 

JJ: The next training, din you go to anvallcC'ct infantry? 

CJ: Ye,s, after I najtcd acounci for tHO or thyee months to 
go to a jump sr.booJ I Lt rl(~Vel came Ubollt. ;~o, they 
wel~G taki.ng orders to go to German.y. I fi.~Jured r 

"GGrmany wou] d.n' t br:: 100 had. t wouldn't mind qo i llq to 
Germany, " S() lsi gned up. rrhey dj <in' t prOHl i so me 
Gel-many, but they sairl.{ "Everyboc1y wa.s qoing to 
Gc:rmclny. II I got to go to Japan instead. [11 just 

:) 



wante~ to get out of the Rep]aceloent Depot, becausE1 the 
food lines 
[-hero, and 
it dOE:sn't 

HeYE.~ a conpl (~ blocks long. You v.JouJ d go in 
qeL "shit on a shingle~" Three. times a day, 
go too "011. 

JJ: Was that at Brec!kinridye? 

C.J: 'T'hnr \Aras at 13rc:"!ckinr1dQ(;. 

J\J: SOl you ~Arcnt right frOll) there to un RctjV(:; duty on 
as!.3i gnment? 

CJ: From there, 1 got on a shill froln San FraIlcisco and got 
sick right outside of San Francisro Ray. Wo hit a 
51-arm. TlJere v.,las a. storm rivht outside th(:':!ro4 For 
about a v.Jeek f I almost sta:cvecl to dE:!<lth. I'd almost 
get up to where they had the ChON (food) 'iH0). I'd be 
down in the hold. It was a troop ship, the Private 
DeSJH S. HllnarnO.f'l": teras the nA.flle of it. 1 t wonl d be e Lght 
bunks high. You'd be n[) there, and the light Vioulcl be 
j-Lqht in y01Jy(~yes. rrhatFsThfbeyeyouslepl, on the: 
blWks. You had to go up onout six flig)1ts, ",-Lx decks, 
to g-et to where tht, mess hall ~"Jas. Peop] c were sick 
all over th~:~ p] aCG. You F n he on the 1 adder go·j n9 up, 
anrI you F (1 be goi ng back ancl fori-h ~ T was so hun9ry. T 
almost got Uu',ro about four times. I got up there, and 
they had 011 of the fuod. The perishanles [wore] 
star!,ed way into the lness [hall], and I couldn't mako 
it. 'rhat I r3 an 01 d story tha r r heard. on th(,.~ Hay avel: 
lhol'e. ~hQtFs how you teJl n Jookic frOI!l a vetsl-an. A 
looJde, h0 looks iJ.t the Food and up-chllcks. ;j\ veteran, 
he just scrapes i [ ri (fh1- onl of his p1 ai e a.nd kc;(:?ps on 
",atinq. (Jallghh',') 

~J: How long was that trip on the bORt? 

CJ: Sixteen days. 

JJ: You wont into Japan direct, with no s1nps? 

(\T: 

CJ: r was j n the Eigh1-h Army 0 '[ was at C'alnl> Dr ake. ('cuap 
Dl ake was the !Japan("~s0 IFHcs t Poi llt. II I v.JRS in the A
troup, First Squadron, Seventh C;avalry Regiment, FiJ-st 
Cavalry DIvision. 

JJ: Was th8~ FiLst Air Cavalry late,· 0Jl? 

(",J: H(~ harl mecb(lnit',eo coml.:>at Loots. v,Je v-Jcre qr Qund pound-
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CJ: 

Was the Eighth Army Patton's Army in Europe? 
TIm wrong. 

Maybe 

T dOll't tl.jl.k [sn] 
Second in Commarld. 

The Gelleral we had \.o1as Patton I s 
He had Berved und(-::y Pa1-ton. G0JlO:r-

a 1 Ga.y ,-va:] hi.. S 11ame 

JJ: YC)U were in KOlea in thE spring of lq49? 

rJ: Twas jll Japan. 

,TJ: I/hat wete yoU)' duties like there? 

CI..T: When J first ~fot there, V>.le Wl=:nt into alloth(~l~ litttc 
traiIlirlg pSl-jod, where we did a lot of training and 
went fa the rifle rang" alld so fOJ tho '['hen, J bad a 
couple jllfE}cted tee,Lh. My Company we\lt up to I1t. Fuji 
fO.t about l\.lJO ann. ()n(:~-hn 1 f l:1onl hs on HlanC;Uvers f ad--
vanced jnfan'rry trElinjng. T staY8ct beldncl as a. 
hach there: unt j 1 my jD.t·,J healed~ Then, I wRnt up 
after our company came back. J went up "lith anothel' 
rc~giHlent, th,:; FiFth Cavalry Regimcnlt so tha.t T COll] (1 
take th Ls lrcd n; ng. Hbile the company Has up [thel eJ , 
,.,,,'<1 CQ (chay\F' of quarters) ane1 l:hin"s ljk" tlwc. [lie 
would] just Hatcb the hBTracks, se, nohody stole any
tt-dnq out frOlll it. 

JJ: [Was there] a lot of cleaning, still? 

C'J: Not -[ (:'!d 11 y. Tt Has 

wasH'L i!1uch to (1.0. 

lJHhi ud wi t-ll 11S, 

:,tayed bellj 11(1. 

pt (~t-ty 
We; h2(1 a 

relaxod, hecnuse 
sergennt that was 
aboll t fj vc~ of us 

there 
1 nrt 
Lhat 

J,T: Yon Inentionprl the rjfll';; range. How Hluch time (lir-l you 
spend there, and what ltind of proficiency. ? 

(\J: \'ve spent (Illite 01. hit of i Lme there. rrhLs v1i'lS ;Jl.l 
summer 1011g. rrhis is our basic thing: He Vlouln t;,F;t utJ 
in thc~ .((\orninq, anci 1'J8'0_ do FE (physi.c'nl :·)XE']~C'jse). U0 
would 00 bayonet I:Tajnin~J fnl' a.bout an hour. Then l v10 

00uJd 118ve breakfast. ~he l-iEl(~ range was only abolll 
fjve ",LIt-,s out. life woul,1 !naTch 011\' to thQ rifle ranqe, 
We'd stny out there for loost for the rlRY. We'rl fire to 
pHJfect and to he expett rif]em"n. 

JlT: Were they still using M-1's then? 

CJ: Yes. He were usLng M-l's basirally, and tbat's all T 
firerl there. ~le l'eally learned the weapon well. We 
learned to break it clown cOlilpletcJy. 

CfJ: rDi(l you loarn to] do it blindfolded? 

5 



~J: J ~an't remember whe~her we ever djd it hlindfolded or 
not, but jt was a1most automatic, bang, bang, bang, 
hang. W,~ dj.d it so \nuch, that it "'laS automatic. You 
could al1nnst do it in your sleep. Every Saturday 
morning, we would go and march on the Emperor's Plaza. 
Not Emperor's [Plaza], but twice a lnonth it seemed like 
that to me, especiaJly in the Sll!Tlfner time. rrhe who18 
Ei9lJth Ar1ny HouJa come oVer and have.:; a hL<;] parade in 
front of Macarthur. lIe would ma~cll by, and we had 
thnce <companj.es. He had full T 0 S, E companies, that 
was three r if] e companj es and Oll(~ V'Jeapous COHlpD.ny in 
each infantry COlnpany. There were nine soldiers per 
squad/ a squad Jeador, assistant squR(1 lenrier, an~ 

seven riflemen. I think each squad had a BAR man, 
also. There w~re twenty-seven people per ttflc squad, 
tllen thjrty-six total. [There was] forty [poopJe], 
in~l ud} no;r tl18 1'] atooll J,eadc:r f Plot 00['1 Sergf;.ant, Assisi-
Rnt P1atonn Sergealli, and the nledic. So, th0 plflioon 
wns lllRde up oE forty 911]9. 

,T,J ~ You I J'C in lJapan f01' about a Y(;;(Jl' ann one-balf vlbell 

Kor(;(1 })yeaks 0111-. 

r.J: YeE;. 

JJ: KOlen breaks out in June of J9S0, and you're still 
active aVel- there? 

CIT: What happened, 1 jock-strapped it a little hit. After 
I wenl to Hount F'uj i fOl'. . ,,'e we'-", up thexe, and 
they lInd tents. We did all kinds uf night problelns. 
[We di~J d2feJ1Se, ana we WO\llrt rtig fox holes and sot up 
clefE-~nsive para1l1r':t<:~]_'S_ vJp lp('trn(-:<1. aJ 1 of tb(-;,. different 
formaL:ioIls that \iTO llSC r th.e skirmish J1112 attack, the 
dj amolld forllia 1:5 on I (lnrt how Lo use it ('Iud whe:Jl Lo use 
it. We wouJd have lill.1e problems, and we would have a 
1ittle cri.tique a.fterNarnso T,ike a 8<1U8(1, we vloulcl 
attack a hi]l. Then, we woul_d llave a crlclquB Oval 
vThnt ,'I" diej and Hhat ,qe diel right and ,'nong. l'Ie'd have 
uight problems. We wOll1o. gIl out, dig fox holes, nnd 
stay 011t all night i 11 the cox holes. \,Ie <li<l that for 
nhout tNO and one-1JaJf lflonths straigllt, N'ith no SundClys 
off e>'c anylhiny ] j ke Lha t . 

You mentioned jock-strappjng il. 
that? 

Hhat was the deal on 

CJ: T came back in l'Jovelilber. Our rc',gi lOen ~ Has pl ay-
ing. . each regi.ment had a baskethall tem". J 
was on our regiment basketball team, which was real 
nice. VI," didn't pul] any duty or anythiny, we just 
pJ ayed basketba 11. ~V'e ha.d all tOwn bayr;Jc:ks. All we 
dj d vnlS, we pl'acti.ced, and then ~qe v-10llJ ci. QO play the:; 
baske~ball games. 
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JJ: Basketba] 
school. 

was pretty bjS:f OV0t~ th(::'r-e in the 1n1l i.tary 

CJ: Yes, jt Has. AJl athloti<,s were leally [bigl. Every-
body cx~ept our First Sergeant liked it, because we 
didn't have to pull. any guarel eluty ox anything lik'o> 
tllat. 'rhe First Sergeant I bad, Master Sergman Batelnan 
was his llCll!\8. [st i II r2wemher tbat / because he ','las 21 

req111 ar A. r-my. ~ he had been in I-he A t rO()l) t Firs l 
Sq11.adrolt, SevE::nt11 Cavalt:y Regjment fur twenty -fon! 
y(~ars nt that tjme. He would be reading off the list 
of Hnmes in the morn-ing f:or Yol(-; call, Hc;~ would Uf"::;e il 

1Lghtel to see. The lightel- would go off, and he would 
Jtcep on going and wOllldn't miss a nante. ITe Jtnew every
body in chat outfj t! (1 aughter) He was a tough olel 
sergeant. 

We had £:Ut Indian 1(.Jj. tl.t us, and \"12 WF.;nt out and 90t 
drulll~. He ca1r\(-: j 11 and slartQd doing a (r,Jar dance CJ.round 
i-bc~ room. '"]11H; Fil'St SGr~JcClnt rnm(; our Hlth [l hcU[llner jn 
[d.s hanel. He hj i him on tlw lwael ancl put hi,o back in 
!lei s rOOln. (1 auqhteJ:) lVe had ti rst class sergeants nnd 
sC1llan learters and pl atoon sergeants t and. p] atoon ] ead
ers at that tjlnC~ Fflhe captain T~7RS ahout fonY' yt'.:!qrs old 
[there] He had been wi.th thjs . for quite a 
Vlhile. 

JlJ! vtJhen J«(Jrea dOGS get hot in the summer of 1 qrso, the 
Gover!llOent's react ion and, PresidQnt TrulDan' s renctj on 
was really quj1-e swift~ Ho'\-! soon liH1S Lt: bf:fore you 
were tranSferJ~0d lhel"e? 

(',T' Hoi long. 11" ccffr.,ctE'el Hf; "cal quick. T r,ms jock
strapping il. T went froHl basketba]1, right into 
plRying haseha]l. Again, t didn't h~vo nny kjnd of 
duty otller than pJ ayi nq sports. The Korean vlar still-t-· 
ed, and that C1JLs Joe in tile very nnxt day_ What they 
diel, tlley sent parts of the twenty-fourth elivision over 
i-o Korea at that tilDe ~ 'rhey i-honght that nlayb(2 a show 
of Anlerican Force ~oulct stop the North KOlcans. Then, 
\I]hat they elidE thGy made up a ('oup]c of C'olllbat batt.:J.1-
jons. They too]t a]l of our NCO's and lnade first r]ass 
Iud i"8 out of the~se~ l>llt Yi t s. rrhcy u L 1 had cOjohai f:!XPC
rience, and they sent the,o oveL with the twenty-foul-th. 

IT\J: Tllis would ha.ve h(~l:.:;n .late JUllE.:, in 1950? 

CJ' Right. Tt seemed like the 20th of JUlle. 

JJ: I looked th8 dates up, and tile 2~lll was the invasion 
across the) thirty-eighth para I J eJ . 

R i qb i- • ,[,hi C,' mus t 118ve he en tIle Lwcnty-sQventh that 
they left. 
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JJ: Berause 'J1ruman r J think he took action wjthin t"\-70 days. 

rJ: Rtght. When I got hack to the company, the FLrst 
Sergeant was the only non-combat [person] that we had 
left, alld the :3ul'p1y SC'nJRant. Hhc\t we (liCl waB, we 
emptied the warehollse, and r thin]{, T cleaned ahout 
sixty t:osmoliI18 rifles. Me and the othev guy wero 
playillg baseball, hE!CaUSe we got about ten gar}laye 
C;:"lDS, :r i 1 led t h210 v',rj th soapy water r alld thrr::~N the 
rifJes in. But, tllCY were eosnloljno. Du YOll know what 
l.'oslnol1.ne i 5? 

JJ: That grease stuff? 

C.T: Yesl YOll can't ge1 that off. The only way to get thnt 
off is to !Joil jt with gasoline. I'lhat we did, \,e had 
about six or eight garbRgf~ rRns/ put fires llDo.erneath 
them/ put a lot of soap Elnd Ffat~Jr jn therc.,:, took the 
rifles apart, ,-lnd 011lnped. thew in therQ ~ 

IJ~l: Werl~! t110se J"lt-:W riflc-;!s packed in that <'osmol j ne? 

rJ: Yes. He put chem a]l back j-ogel:her aft-er w" "leaneei 
them. It tonk \\s all night to clenD them. I got back 
to the COlnpany! C-lS 1 sai d ~ By "lhe Fonrth of Jlll Y r we 
were on the way t.o Korc~a. He vJcnt to Yokohama. ~ve had 
a txoop ship and h L t a Lyphoon rig)) t outside titer". \'(,' 
had to sa-il arounei for ahoat ftve dayc> in lhilt tlling. 
v'Jf~ usect [leTls to Jand on, and 1,1(:"; 1underl. up thc; canst. 

JJ: Inchon? 

C\J: "f\J(). Tl1is l"-I/aS on tlJl~ o"lhec sjde of the peninsllJ2/ on 
thl~ Japan sjde of the pGnillsula. vie landed in ahout 
i-he mieidle, a Httl" j)jt bel 0\.) "eh" thirty--,,-i_ghth pnrnl
lel. He went in and net up our pelilneters thel'e on an 
Opp()sE~d 1 anding. But / 1: Hot wot Frolo an un()ppos(~rl. 

landing~ A couple of motor she] l5 landecl. nexL- to us 
and thre~l water alJ (1VRI' us. 

JJ: It was supposcrt to he unopposorl? 

C'J: Yc,s. TlIen' was sOlileboeiy arolln(l. ,[,hey had a mortal-, or 
sOlnetlljllQ" that they wore throHjng (11":. us as we wenr Jll. 

'"Ph,.;} (-: WRS no machine <jl1n f j rinv or anytJd ll~f 1 Lke "that ," 
just 2l cou1>l (~ of 1l10rtClY shelJ s ~ 

tT,T: You J an<1E~cl and s.et up a perimeter? 

,TJ: Ylhat type of def"'Dse ngainst tanks did they hnve? 
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elI: Korea was nol i-ank (iollnt r'{ / so rea] ly, we (1; dn' t hav(; 
anyLhi!lV that. lie had our ro"ket launcher that 
was Cl 2.36, and they usp.d that agctinst machine guns and 
things like that. They hadn't used that against any ot 
the Rllssian t-ankl3~ Korea 1.S A. ve"Cy wountainous coun
try. Evel'ythjng else is flooded with yjce yatlics and 

,TJ: 

thillg~, like that. They technically thought that If 

wasn't ti'lIlk couni ['y. Th(: only ! allks vH-"; han were J j t
tlc/ vn~y lighi SCOllt tanks. So, we really ~el'el1't 
concerned ahout tanks/ ancl neither was anybudy else, 
unt.il they Drol1ght thf!m ill, unLil the North Koreans 
('ame d()Wl1 wi th 1 heHI. 

The RussiAn T-34's, T Lhlnk they WGre. ? 

Yes, the T-34's . 
T-·J4. 

T thought there was a 1'-33 end a 

,T,T: I,hal" lei n(1 of attitll('!e cUd you hav" Vlhen yon sm, those 
;-Jli.IlgS comi ng at you? 

(\f: tV-hen we:, landJ~(lf as 1 say, the fi.1.:'st night \\18 shot about 
three thousand lounds of armnutd t i all. I ann we kj IIp.d 
three COlr·1f5 l.n the Flr;lct oui- tht.-:l'e. What W(3 d.1r1, we 
stayeci thQreo Then, we C31ne back down thi.s sic1p. of 
I:he. 

,TJ: YO\l Vlent. Lark South? 

(\T; Yes. HH \Vf.~Ht back south, back to 'rac:gu. Then, [H(--;] 

went on a narrow rajJroad and went up to One 
r(~(.rJlr18nt was up at Yotlgrull!.J(l, nnd they ~jol circJed at 
Yongampo. They qoL ci rc Led allo got ('u;' 11p pr",tt y gOO(1. 
So, we:: Calm"': hack an(l se·!~ up. 

JJ; Tryhl<J to get thej r flying year? 

CJ. Rj ght. Vie set 1110 beh-i.nd them ulld ] et the,," <C010<'1 

through. That's Vlhere the one generul from tile 124th 
[Regilflent] WelS c:upi-Ul'cd forget hjs name. Hf~ set 111' 
tl1(':?l'8 1 anti what w(-'~ 0.;0. was tlY to buy time. ~'l(~ set up 
on the lO()unt.ains, ber,'),11se thelc-!: were hi]18 n11 nver the 
placE;. liie SE;t l1p there, au,,! we wou] c'l c'lj g fox 110 Les all 
of the WRy around~ Tllc~n[ the fjt"st night thai- I saw 
tan],,,,, they brought- abont ti ft-een of the 1'·-33' s or 1'-· 
34's ,lown ]or,I,,", the hj11 and sh011ed us all ninht long. 
You could S0e the shells ~orning. It was like a laser 
heulTI shot. \Ve "erc on th(~ s l,ic of the ll"i 1] . 1-/0 got 
clOVl!l about ],ncc deep, that evening before this started, 
and W0 ran into some rock. 1 know a kid thal was jn 
the foxhole with TIle. We just thought, !'That's deep 
enough. liip'le "11;gh1.." [WhenJ j·hat first shell hi.t, 
we VleJ:e c'lig\jing like ~lazy! (1au9hte,r) Vie got that 
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thing c1ovJn~ He dug out boulders, helieve me: vh:; 
finally got about chest def";p8 T hafl. so mu('h djri 

throVJn on me from t118 shel ) s i-bat callie clown from thr;:~re 

fi'rcrnl alJ that sh(dl iUW"t we; didn't have one GUy hurt out 
of rhe wholE:; thillg~ 

\.j.J: How far Away wp.ye they, dc) you think? 

(\J; 'We; \rVE;l~l'! 011 the hi 1J, and thc:y weI e .righL dOWli on the 
bol\oIfl. 'They jUf,t hOlflbE-,d th'''fl [from] ri.ght down thc'ro. 
lie hRa thEse:>'. 36 rocket laullchErs thRt huunreQ off of 
thce ,C anks, 1'l1"y hac1 110t hing to rca L 1 y knock thCc'Hl ont, 
Vlhat happelled i 0 our arti.llery was the gorj 1] as had 
inf-i Ltra\.ed through, an,1 they had tied up the art-il
JeTY, Basically, they overran the •• and causEd R lot of 
caSllalties there, so we didn't llavc any artillery fire. 
Vlhat they did, they brought ,'he tanks j il strai.ght, and 
WG \Jere tllG18 fur about twu or three days. Then, they 
startec1 to pNing out trlJO go Z1Tound us nn both p]f.1.nkE~~ 
[Thpy y,7ere trying tol cit'cJc~ lIS. ~,!(: ll1arched our thaL 
O!le night. 

That's the first 1:1100 T went on a comhat pat~ol, lhat 
day, heC'uuse Ne had SOUle civj lians that were caught in 
a railroa~ ullderpass, a railroad trestle. They were 
cau\Jht between c'ur 1 inC's. They shelled them, and ';Ie 
shellecl thellL ~\[har they used was qOf'illa warfare. 
They would infjltrate with civiljans and come through, 
so we stopped. They wouldn't let any civilians 
through. I went out on a patro1 to see if there were 
any soldiers actually in the y,'oup there, It looked 
ljke pEople would get hit, and tl,ey would push the 
people that hac, not he en They viCluld go back undc,]-
l1E"Jath, push Lhe othec IJ(::opl(-; out, and they ~~7ou]d ~fet 

hit 'There' hac1 to be ahou! two hundred cjvi Liane in 
that, 1 ittle kids and little hahies. That ,'eally 
bjnnghl~ hOll1e the fact I-h'-?lt i l was u shooti"Dq war~ 

Hhen TilE"] got back that rdglJc, 
left R squac1 thEre to keep . 
th illqS muvinG a10und t rH:;re ~ 
wp.nt hack about forty milf!s, 

~0 Jeft the fox holes. Vie 
, so Illal ~J0 would have; 

Then, we lilarrherl out anrt 
Rnd di (1 thp. same lh i ng 0 

JJ: You got tht~}(~ and it was fnl1. 

Tn tlH;; SlllillnCyt-j'me i.t was bOl, let loe tell yon! 
9') degrpc",,! 

Tt was 

JJ: As faJI and winter approach, how did that affe.!t the 
figl1ting and the conditjons tllat you were jn? 

r~J; Bf~e()rC that, jn (he! sumlO(;t'till1c;, i_L !;Tas t'co.!ly hot! TrJe 
\'lE:rc, up on the 11loulltaiIl, ann \t.J(~ dj <411' t- have any access 
to v--fatf-?Y. You hrld to yeally 'walch wat eY contl~()l. l'lhen 
we WE~re y(-::treat Lllg', WE~ ret l'eated a] 1 the way buck to 
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thfC~ Nak tong Rj vel r HHO tha"(- was hy rrRegu ~ We set llP 8 
peJ'ilflel:er there, t1H~ l\Jaktonu PE!l-ilnetr::Y-~ rrhat was ill 

1'3'10. Tl" first sta!tcc1 in the 12\5t 1'Dl"j" of A.llgust ano 
thu f-tYSY paTt of Septelllber. vJe're almost on the way 
OlJ i ~ 

C'J : 'Vh: had [-be v11018 pen i nsu 1 a the 1:'(-;:, arH1 w(; jus l h 0.0 ,"'1 

1i.t-rl(~ <';OrILC-;l Along the rjvl=;r~ vvhat N<:3 di.d th8U, my 
hattalion '\',f{)S C1 plug hnttalion. Anyti1l1E:'! we had n 
Lr('.ak ;-l:lt'Ollgh, vIe '\VOllJ d ~J() A.ttack i I" and Btra i g111 (:11 out 
the." linf;s. He'd h[~ in thr; r0SE::1YV(::. tilp. s1-rajghtened 
oul abont s-ix or {~ig1}L placf';s IjJ{f; that 011\;'>. rrhat's no 
fUD ~ Tt '[-; ({lriqht to sj t.. j 11 rl)(~ foxhol (-; an(l shooL 
sOlnebody, 'bu·l- w}lnn y()u have to ~fO out anCl. plJnch them 
out of there to strHj<Jht(~u tllC:ttl out., was touyh
c: r • 

In ,'";eptcmbc;' f \\T:::,~ TleY'E~ GO had (). at t-hZll t iuu::, that 
this is one of t112 first till12S T yo1 hit. W8 harl heel1 
1'1111 off of about fou]- ur five 1"d1Js that njght, ann 
thE:'y \\1ere! pus}d ng us back. rrhe \"Tapanc;;::;E~ <:F!ll them 
bonsai, Fl.nd thc;y l1fH~cl. "wons8i." rrhp.y "7ould r.omr; 
screaminy up the hjll. rrhat "JC1S callen "bUg-01Jt time." 
GllY'ing this t im2 we h(;1(l in1 egl'<'3ted South Korc.~(lli pc:oplc. 
I was <l. squad 1 eader ~ t llac1 One) Am0.1~j cant and the rest 
were Sout!") Kor2ftn solctiers. tvU1.ybE~ they had a w(;~eks 

-era i ning, all (1. YOll han Lo '\.'Jatcb them; lJcc<1use if j t Has 
"but -uui- ti TIlE: f " li7h(:nE:vnr rhev he;:n ri, Hnythinu', they 
woulc1 jake off ilD<i <1m. At thai" tirll(o, they ,Ten:' t,yiug 
1-0 punch a }'LlSJ 1101.2 thrullqh Whn1'H TtJC! W(~l""(;< Aqainst nUl 

(Uvis:iOl), T think W(~ bad S(;VeL") clivisi.oIlS trying to 
PUltC'l\ th]'ollyb ullr division. We; hn.(l Clhoui- ihcE;(~ eli_vi-
510n5 against OllJ' regil!j(~ni n!- i-hat t lm(~. 

JJ: Worn they UUillg armor there? 

T don'i knov.J v-7nat. haplJelJec1 with armoJ'~ T'1J ~JE;l 
thai a. 1 j i-t1e hi t 1 ni::pr 'Th(~y c11c9.n' t have too 
tClllks lColl, or J 01dn't ;':;(-::0 any trlltkS nftc:)" that~ 
Lell Y011 r,vhy ill t.J 1 i ttle bj to 

,[,hey 
PO & 

ls.Gpt at l Gels lli(,,! us. 
F: Compa.ny. rrhn. t 

and fiv(~ guys. 

J~: Wer~ they SO's? 

He Tq(~nt t.o KOl'f<1 1"rj_th n 
meal1l- [t hat the! (-~ wE.:t'e] 

He had two machine gUllS 

to 
lOan y 
T ' 1 J 

full 
two 
pel 

CJ,:; 'They w(:rf'. :10 I ~3, the; Ai y ('n<10 30' f:.\. J had <.] qr2:clsc: ~!un ~ 

That was a In(:.u~11inE: gUH, a 45 cC1l il>el. Ii- VJas so lJea.vy 
and it dtc1n't shoot very far, so 1 ditl:lled that and got 
all Ivl-l a.ft~~y I SpH1Ji i-he OIlE !lj~fht on ('Inc Si{lC, 
[froJo] aboul- hC~lC: tu thl"! vIall. 



JJ: That's ahout 10 feet. 

C'J: rr(=.!(l fE~et, and the North Koreans wei:e on ooe side; we 
were on i he ol:her side. Then, they ,lOU ld at t aels over. 
This was at night time. They woulrl skyl ight tllem on 
the averag"e, shoot them clown. Bllt, ihE.'Y rolJecl hand 
grenades over by the bllshel baskc:1- fUll. rrht~ fuse on 
thew would be sparklinq, and YOIl. C01l1C1 see Lhem. I'/e 
didn't c1iq fox ltoles, hecause if they rolled in the fox 
hoJ(; v.ljth YOUr you dirln't have a chance. So, tl)GY'(3 was 
n time 0.l C'~lnen t f too. 'rIley ](ept the pr(0S sure nn us a -, J 
of the, tilHf'" 

JJ: You were up againsL a wall? 

lJe were on a fllOllntaiJl. ~Iley wele on one slde of 
and He were? on the other si de. Thc?y vlolJJc9. cnme 
EWc1, ballq, hanq, bang. lie hac1 ab01lt thirty-fi.vc 
in 0\1} company, at this t-imE::, l(~fr. 

J~: Out of over two hunrtrerl? 

it ( 
over 
qllyS 

CJ: Out of over i wo hllndn~d l'Ihen T got back, WE> hac1 been 
bumped off of f011r hills that njqht. Thel'e were nine 
guys lc;fi- Hhen J got wonnded. 

JJ: Nine out of two hunc1lec1? 

Yes. Jusl wounded 01 llead. ll11en r got hit with n 
s.p'-ena('1e, T saw it. Tt was abont fi VG 0 I clock in 
morni nq and just starti.ng to get 1. Lght. l'Ihat j'hey 
was throw a bunch of hanet gt enades ovor f then 
woulcl attack. 

hand 
th0; 
did 

thE.y 

JtJ: Tf you werE:; busy vri lh rt han(1. 9rc'!n(1clr~, yon couldll f t 
shoot IJack? 

CIT: No. T saT.\)' Lhc~ hand 9renade C'()m(~ OVL"r rand T i hOl1ght L t 
was qoing to roll down the hill. So, T raced up te 
start shooting / rthc halH'l gl c:nfl(le] hit on a rock and 
exploc1ed behinc1 me. J got a lot of fraqments in 
my. . t had a poncho on my hack ane!. on my ,ifl e 
belt. It JUSt tOte' that apal:t. I got a Jot. of spLin
tels in my leqs anc1 my butt, I stayed there 11nti1 thllY 
we~en't attackinq too much any mOrE>. Then, I went to 
battalion aic1. 1 fjnally got someboc1y that gC)t a taq 
on me. Then, J vJ(nlt: back i 0 another battal ion. J was 
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back there for about three days. When T came back to 
the comVt1ny aqC1in, we i!\f(~-:rc: forming 0 Rllother C'Olnpa-
ny had come up out of the Fj ftl1 ravalry Regiment. 'Phe,! 
hRd 1'e1 j (~ved OUY (,OlnpaDY to take ovel & This is when 
the Tnrhon thing was gojng to start. 

II ~T : Th is j sin t hE'_ f cd 1 ? 

C~J. Righ1-, tJJi_s is about 0epteHlhc1~ 15 or sOHH:;L111nQ" Ijh.E~ 

tllaL ~ rrhe lnarines werE:'; going np nnd around Tn~hoD. \,'1e 
"!>Jere stilJ dowll. Ne v-Tere rec1]ly st-il1 hard press~;clr 

because lCtOSt of thej r army was clol!Jn there r yet. They r 

th1s Fifth Cavalry, had conIc up anct relieved lIS, our 
company. This 1.S whj Ie J was j n i-hr:-, hospital. They 
started jumping off. 'Phey made three-fourths of a 
<nile. 'l'hey had five guys left in that company. 

lT~T: Out of hO\17 mallY 10 sl Hl t? 

(\T: rrhat l\las fOl one day. rrhey had E i ve guys. t (Vunt up 
on the IIi]) with my s'luad. We had gotten replacements, 
an<'l f tooJ, my squad up on a h5 1 J. Th"re ",en" about 
njne dead G.I.'s l.ighc on the hill the~e. They looked 
1 ike they just got 1 epJ aCE.:ll1ents in. ThE'!Y v-7ould cOllle up 
"lBlking on th,~ hill ] ike noth 1.ng, and lhCe '!lach i 1'" gun 
on anothAr h1.ll just cut them all dONn. Whell T saw 
thelll the,-", Thad evoryhody }lit. the ground. We wel-e 
c:ra\tJJinq llV the hi.'llt ann a fOR(;hjH0 ~Jlln (~tllne rj~fl!t Clown 
besidE: l11e, ahollt BiR or eight shel]s. I sR.id, "Scoot 
them hack down." 

(\J: Yes, bl1t Lhal bn)k(~ thei-r back for us, actnallYI 
because \tire pUSJl.(.,;0., (lJe attacked. It took us about threE' 
days of' Di-tacking_ vie puncheo. through Lheln. ThAn, Lt 
HRS a rEl<:p. 

JJ: liarl Tnchon happenc,i? 

('Lf. [J)chon han just ha1JPC1)E;ct. We (tooyctiuated tIle al tacks. 
WheIl they landod, we attar.l~(!ct 

JIJ: So f Hlayhe thrJY ~1t-:~Y(-J dral,;rj ng some of thei.J :r eserves bach 
Hil t-h0rc? 

(\T: Aft,", 
that, 
Tiley 
tbnt 

that filst day, the first three days, 110. 
"'hen ",e fjnally busted through, We' just 

all lef!- r you know? vIc v7t:;>nt about forty 
day, after we gal out of lhere. 
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CJ: Yes. After we had made llle break-nut, got to a road, 
and got across the river--we were back on tIle other 
side, ~loser La Taegl.. J think they were only ahout 
ten or fiftee!l mjles from Taegn when we fi.nally stopped 
thelo. We got everybl)~Y, a whole regim2nt, (llll first 
and third hattElJjons--l don't know wllGre our second 
bnlLa!-jon was, but {-he fjrsl Rna the thirc1 
battDliolls---Leal)Frogged to eRch at-her. t'le'd go about 
tv.Jenty m; 1(;0 I flnd tlH.:~n, i-hey WQulcl. go thronqh lIS and go 
about twenty lnjles. TheIl, we'd yo tW811ty miles. 

JJ: 'rile resistance 
lhrough? 

thGl~e was llot ton lnu~h once you busted 

CeT: \,e11, except for Olle spot. Every time we went throuqh, 
they had the Uni ted Na tj ons and Americall flags waving. 
He wenl through this one littl" to"J11, and nohody Nas 
Olit thel{~. What llad happened, when we were on 
they put about tell t an1<.;:-; ou (~;j ther sine of the :toad, 
through the bouses ill the back, and hjt them. Then, 
t-hey C(lj!1e down Rnd waited for their next COlUjlUl to COlne 
thL ol1gh, and they hi l tlwm wi th the tanks. A kj c1 from 
my platooll yot a silver star thnt njghl, because he 
went l)aclt--he was a bazooka lnan. They hart replaced the 
2.36 hazookas with the 1.5 ba~ooka. That 2.36 millilDO
ter wasn't vr~ry bjg. It was on]y about- a foot long, 
and it wasn't ve-(,{ thiC'k~ 'Ant, i-hat '1.:; centimeters 
clj arneler "'7as big, and 1 t fireci a shape rharge; j t would 
hi t a tank. It bllJ'f)t thYOll<j1i, ar1<l then 8xploc9.ed~ '1'he 
2.3 would bounce off nf 1~_ 

OJ; So, you now cou]Cl dea] wi th the tanks? 

CJ: We dealt with the Lanks, but J r"alized--as r sajd 
before, who'''Lt happened--wll.f:'!l1 WE: lNent up the t1SR's, every 
30 ~o 50 yards, there's a burned out tank or truck that 
tho Air Force had gnttAn. That was all of the Nay up 
to Seoul. Tho Ai r For"", di.d one bell of a job on that 
ovc;r t-ltere! OnC:8 i..n a whi Ie:, you' d conH-~ to (":.J. lank park 
where twel vc tanks ~qould be burned out. Our Ai r F'o)'ce 
rr"a11y di d a hel L of a joh there'! Tbere wasn't i1ny
tId nq at all. That Nas flat out! Every SO yarns --you 
"oul d hol- on j 1-- -that t.11"re was a bnrn"cl oat veh-Le] e. 

JJ: Do YOll think ~Jjthnllt air POWP1', we wouJd have had a 
c:hanC'P to. ? 

C~: Hell, if tl.ey NOllld have gotten thej, material down ~o 

them--they were qiving us all that we wanted and more! 
Aqain, we didn't have any lflnks over there to fight 
lhem [witl.). Tt wasn't supposed to be lank country. 

JJ: Whose idea was lhnl, the Sllb-G2n2rRl? 
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rJ: J cton't know. The K-MAG was over there befe.re- the 
f(-I':lAG was the Korean Mili taJ:Y. They trai n(", tIle 
South Korp-an Anny. '1'he Russi ans ,hct thei_r job of 
training the NOlth Koreans, and we did the South Ko
reans. Of COUj~Sef we let thelR do . their officers 
were. When I FIrst werlt over there, they'd 
blow a whist1(:~. rrJ1t~y'(1 be in fox. hoJc::s. The South 
Kot"eans i-'lioul d he j n fox ho] 08 01' i.n thp t-L~::])CJH-~S. An 
off;eer .,lOu],1 blow a ",histJe anct they woulel 1111 get "1' 
aDei shoot. After ahout th]'(-'e weeks, they stoppeei that. 
rrh(~,;:y just W(:ren I t v(~ry qood. 

JJ: Say that agai.n ahout the priSOn2J:s. 

r,T: Nc~ither si.ri.e, for Lhe first- three or fOllr montbs f 

prlsoners~ 

look 

r,T: You got [shot]. It started in ,Tuly. III about the 
mid/Ue of Jnly, we found [thai] 01'" Hhole platoon oE 
our Sighth Cavalry had heen capturect. 'T'hey wi rc'd th(e'i.r 
tll1llnbs bebind thc~ffi n.nrl shot them in the back of the 
head. Everybody felt the same way: "If they're going 
to (10 t-hfl L r T'l11 not go i 119' to GV(,~Y slJrrender." He had 
glJYS, too, that mel-e the Salce way. [They would say], 
"Oh, 1'1.1 take,' tlH' prLson(-,r back." [They'd get] 50 
yal:cts away, and bang! [shot himl. ['l'he soldier woulei 
say] r "He lriecl to escapG." It's not goo~ psychologj
cal wBl-fara. We felt the same way, that thay shot 
[JrisolH?rs, ellld. you elidn't hav(-'2 8. chanc(:;. T W[U3 gojnq 
to fjght him [Charlie] an j-iw'tlay. I wasn't goin,,! to 
surt:c~n(-lJ:;'1.:'. I was (joi_n<J to throT/' )_-t)c]{s at tbem -j f T '0(1(1 
to! It eiidn't matter. 

When we dj (1 S I:art t Hk j n~J pri SOlH:l S - --aUel we: (li<i.----thc;n, 
vJ2 started ('o11e~tjng. He captured. over five~ thousand 
priSOIlc;l'S, c~ventual Ly~ On the way up---this lS in the 
last part of September --the MSR' s. 

JJ: What's tho MSR? 

CJ: Main Supply Routo. 

J,) : Once you cnptHYed them I eLi d they s t ftrt saying', 
thelI1 nice and turn them around?" 

ClT: T rlon I t knoH. I refl] 1 y don I t know, hecausf:? what we 
dj d, ·we wou] d swj ng' UlJ around a1lel COlne back dov711. One 
group oE abonl- e-iyht hunc1rnd pri soners thoug])!. "e were 
Rnssians cominy ill to help thew" rrhpy came running IIp 
to tlS, Tlwy WE're n~al happy, until they founcl out that 
we were AmE.;ricnns. HhaL V1i~ dirl, we came up fe-om behind 
t)wm. 'T'hey thol1yht we were Pnssial\s coming up to help 
them i hr-ough. (laughtol-) 
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JJ: Olle of the bjg sticking points at tlw Peace Talks 
whetller POI,' s in thG SOllth would br" eorcGd \ \) go 
lo the North if thEY djdn't want to. T wondGr how 
chany,,(l after. 

was 
bark 
tha1-

('J: T han. been YOlle rcn qui h" a wId Ie \ !Jen. T' ve kept up 
with it. plobably more than allybody else. The Korealls 
v-Jere the fjts1-. [rrhey y.1c:re] 1Jcetty g-nod sotcli.er!3. 
After a whi J e f they vlc-cen I t vel ~I goon at alJ. 

J,J: i\. re, you tal king abo\! t the eHemy, tJlE) North Koreans? 

CJ: Yes. Yes, th" North Koreans were really tough. 
w"re good soldiers. They would get up and go. 
a hard thing to do. I/hell you have, machin" guns 
ing c1()~~Tn at you, it i S harCl. to get up and charge 
hjl1 like that! 'rhey "la1m that they would lJump 
up. J don'L know whether i.hai was true or J1ot. 
wou] cl be OD hash 01 SOlnE~thiny 1 j ke lhat. T don It 

They 
That's 
shoot

up a 
them 
'l'hey 

know . 

. JJ: Do yen l thiu}; there migl1t have heen nOjl1l~ kind of 
psychological ploy on their part to make you think that 
they were crazy? 

CJ: think that the ~ay they did their attack was a 
psyrhologica] thing, because they w()uld get three, 
four, or fi.ve hundred of them down bel 0"1 a ht11 and 
stcJ.!'1 sC1"eail1ing r "BolJsai!" 'rhat was a fllilcl screan1. T 
told wy <'lass one day avout _Lt, and I let out the wllOle 
thing 1110 Hay they llsc;d to <10 jt. ']'!wy [tlw class] all 
jUl!l'ped! 

JJ: How long is it ,Ioing to be befot'e tlw r:hinese qet in? 
nj~ you facG any Cllinese? 

ca: ~\lc Slot bust c::d out of th(~rn ~ vve broke; Patton IS recorcl 
of lravel. We wenl 115 miles ill one ejght-holl! perjod 
through enE'WY ('ountry, strClight nn ollgh wi til trucks and 
tanks and so fOI-th. We yot up to the 38lh [parallel], 
and we stopped a little hit. 'l'hen, bang! We crossed 
the 38th. We were the fi.rst ]-egjn'''l)t to cross the 
18th \vc' wrmt al I of the way up lo lhe Not'th Korean 
capital. This was in the last part of SeptembEr. We 
WPl e the Ipad batt-al ion. OllY' battalion f.r:ras thn lend 
vat tal; on for the whol'0 Ei gltl"l) Arn,y, all of the way up 
t () th" N01:th Kon,an capi tA 1. Then, tIl<) F i f III Cavalry 
moved through us, and Uwy took the capj tal. vie went 
(10\111 to Chinllampo! w11. i.ch j s on thf? other corner. Tt I S 
in North Korea, about lIlidway up there. Tt's a port. 
We had turned our artjlJery in. We had everything in. 
We were supposed to march on November 11th, in a parade 
j n Tokyo. Y-Je 1;'<Jere tlH~l (~f and we had a gl~ect1-_ 1. i.me! 
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us tve I d go 81. ollna., And the .f a rmers i~h(:;rc would give 
eg<,fs. T hRdn' t hRd an egg or any thIng- 1 iJ,e tha t . 
"luot'n j ng, we::; vH~nt nut, and T coll ectE:;c1. a bunrh of 

One 
eggs. 

I scramblen. about fifteen eggs ann. ate them all! 

JJ: Hhat was the foon. 1 i be IIp llntil tbai-? Here you on r--
, . ? ra"Cl0ns. 

CJ: Ye:s, we were on sea. ratiol\f3. [The] C--rations 
wct'l2 tl'Je first lhlE"~e or four days, you could Gfl.t 
the veUEd-ablE:~s. Then, you cOll1dn' t 8Rt thos(~ because 
you'd get heartburn. rrhCD r they had ('yucke]-s auel jam. 
Then/ you coulrln'l eat the crackers and jam. And then , 
they had a eoupl e pi eees of chaco] ate j 11 ther e. rrhis 
is jn a dry thIng, because you cOllldn't ,'at the vegeta
bles or whatever the other was. After ahout a week or 
so of C rRti(1)s r all you (lj c1 Wt1S dri nk c()fft~e if YOH 
hRei j t:. I don f t know whct..h(~l' i L wns the tens i_CHi you 
v..T(:~r(-: under or 1fJhat I hlll. 

Djd tlwy sel u)) allY field kitchens with hot food, 
oC'cRsion? 

on 

Not until the "/intc'rtim(). 
until about Octohet', I think. 

He never had a hot meal 

JJ: As it Jooked like you guys are ready lu win tIle way ana 
get out 0 

(\T: Yes! vIe il/prr:; reacl.y to go. Our rc~gjmE:nt had turned in 
th2 artillery, and we had made plans for departure. 
T11en r the E:Lsrhi-y C'avallY was go_tng up lhe r~(SR. ':Phis 
was j 11 Oct ober I bef ore the r 23 I 1-hj ng s tn rt 2(1. rrhe 
ell i nese ('aught thcm ou l he rOfJ.d. 

JJ: They had made threats to cowe in---they sain., "Tf YOll 
cross th" 38lh, we'll enter the Har." How mllch did you 
know about that, and how serjous. ? 

CJ: No. TiT,,, d.i.c1n't know a thin<:j aboui- it! The first thing 
We heard about it was that these crazy Chinese were 
l i cti.n~ horses up and down! 1~]hat they dj ('1 was, 011 a 
mountain pass, th(:j! bJe{tJ u:p a tJuck r:iS-Jllt ill the front 
and bJ ew one ;,11 t hc~ back ~ Th(;Jj r they I 1'e lidi ng 
horses up and dO\')J1 the damn thIng sh()otIn~J at people! 
Th<c)y cLid a number job Ol1 our F,i ght h C"va l ry. They 
choppe~ them up. Our Eighth Cavalry wasn't tbe saIne 
after thal, rrh(~t)r they (~idnrt- hear anYlno:re about l-lH~ 

Chinese fur anoth[~r month, becul1se lilis was not any
whel-~e clost:;. This was about 01H-;: hundred miles past thE: 
North Koyean capita] It isn't evell close to the North 
Koreall bord_er. 
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After they gol hammered, we got everything back again. 
We got our winter cl"thes tllere. On November 11, we 
attacked a 11tll. T spent Novembel' 11th on a rt~e patty 
di.ggi ug in. Every tiltH., T got. . the hills were not 
!:ca.l hilJ, maybe G,OOO feet, but if you're down ill rice 
patt L"s, they're lonking ri.ght· clown your throat.. J 
thouyhl J got the million do1.1a) one, twi.ce there. J 
1-'1HS i cyjng to niq a fox holJ:, Thp DY0Und was a 1ii LIe 
har(l then, hecause jt started to freeze. 

T had a bath in O"tober. '1'hal was the first hath Thad 
sj nee J' d been t heyc. T had to cTa~k i.~e thell to take 
the bath. The ground ~7aS haYd. Tt hadn't snowed yet, 
hut tIle ground was hard and cold. T'd dig a little bit 
and get down ill a lLLtle bi.t. Then, I would say, 
"Tha 1- 's enough ~ " They hacl art j J ] ery p.i eces ill' on the 
hi 11, and t'h8Y fireel elown at you. T got hit twice in 
the shovel. T took big chuuks out of my shovel. I 
tllouyht T got 11 itt wi ce; I becaUf~8 it sJ amlllcd i lltn my 
s i el(? 0 

~J, nirl you have a sllovel nn it? 

(,T: Yeah. I hael t)),~ shovel on my r j fl.", bag, 1>e,-,au8c, nobody 
had ilny packs or anythj ng 1 e,ft. YOll ,-"nTi eel stnff on 
your rifle belt, like your shovel anel trenchinq tools 
anel your amln1mi t ion. ('Ie 13pent all of that day. lie, 
jUloped off at about seven o'clock that day. We took 
the hill the next day. We were laying Lhere nnel 
conldn't Hl()V(~ a louBclo v.dthoui gf-::ttjllg artillr:ry fj:re0. 
011. They called ill about five thousand rounds of 
artLllery mortnr. They harl atr strikes 011 that hill. 
I watchE-::d a. B-25 C()lnf~ in---tha.t's n mc;cli1110 iWO-lllotor 
l>olOb(~-1 0 T watchecl l·hat lhinQ come -i n. 

JJ: Is that oni;::; of onrs? 

CJ: Yes, [it was] 011 the h.i 11. I watched th"lIl. \'/hen they 
dropped the bomh, that sucker looked. like it was going 

CJ: 

CJ: 

to COloe ri.gh t down on lOY heael! BDom! T t h.L t· abou t 
t)),'",,- fourths of th" way up tt)() hin. But T' 11 teJ 1 
yuu what·, jt looked lik" jt Has goinq to land right: on 
my lleCld! 

I{ow affectiv8 were tl18 air strikes against tbe. 

Pretty qood, because whell we finally lIlade it the 
1110,'n i ng, we jumpRd up and th"y hael h1 nod all ovc',' 
pJ2l<~t:;. 

Yeah. 
Lh eY'f? . 

about 

They look tbc~ hodi.(?s( Un1t':;B::, they hac'l 
Ba"l, on thR Nantong River, T spc;nt a nj 9\\1-

ODe Imnell.-ec1 dRad NOlet h K()reans 011 a hj J 1 . 
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had been there fo)' about four Ot fi ve c1.ays. In the 
SlllOlner i Lln0 r Lt stj tlks. TL 051 i.nks there anyway_ T ~;at 

on n C-wration hox. T was eatin~j C-ratjollS. T'n kick A. 

hea.d and watch thQ lnaggol:s COlO(':; out t)[ the eyes, nOSE-"!, 

mouth, and the 2aL'S. Like a str2am oE water, they'd be 
COlO i ng out of Lhem. 

,J,f: How rljd the Chin8He and 1-hejl Lll:Falltl'Y Cit tacks <':()lnlJar(~ 

to tll(~ North Korea.ns'? 

(\J: rrh(,;y wetp. a litt le: mOl P c1iscipljn!~cL We (Jjdn' 1- see any 
Chjlles8 untj] we got aboul five lniJes from tile. 
Them, they at t ack(}d over on the Mar j nes. They didll' t 
attack us right away. We starlec1. a retreat when they 
hit the Marines ~retty good, and we started going bac]<. 
li/hat they wel'e doi ng was trying to c; j rcle us at the 
time. Our company pulled (l rear quard thY01l9h our 
division. We dug fox holes aloIlg this l~nart an IIp aJoIlg 
the mountains. Hc~ buiJt f-ircs r because it was coIn 
then. It was down to thirty-five below ze]'o [c1.egrees]. 
I'll" hll}] t fj res, and then we loarchec1. out. We marched 
all that night and all tile next day. We stopped that 
n Lgh1- r d\l~J fox ho1 es, huj 1 t fi '. es, 8nd lnarchecl nut 
again. lie left dqht away. 

J,T. YOll wore ttyinV to make them think that you VIl'l'f,' still 
thc:re? 

CJ: Yes. Wn mal~rhect all that nighl.. T}l~ 118Xt morning, we 
qot hack to our lines. He jus!" ploppec1. in i'his vi 1-
1 agf;~ Hc~ gol- up, anc1 rtohody v.1as i-here~ WE~ f_~uppnr,~e(11y 

had i rnckB r.om i llg i-o pick us np, ana thE:Y <'U an' t COIrl(~ ~ 

OUL C()ptaill was a bi~j tall qny, abol1l 6 font ::; 
[inches]. We were o,archinv our on fool. This 8-29 
('Owes over and dropped fl 1 i ttl e parn.C'hute message ~ 
"G(~,;t the fllCl~ Olxr of here! rrhe ChinQse are r igIJt on 
YOl11: ass!" E:veryhocly u~:H~(l to romp I <1 Ln nbuu t: cary y i ng-
wac'hine gun ammunitioll, your O-y,Hl stuff, and everything 
c:lse~ Ev(-~ryonc; l1sen to complaiu about the captclin 
wal ki 1l(J so fast, hut not 1 hat day! (laugl1tu) Every
body was movLng out! 

]<'i net 11 y, we got a who 1 e vOlOpany on a two and one--hal f 
trunk, a jeep, and a trajler. We dJove about eighty 
In i_les. ~vhf..,:n we ~Jot bac'k to O!ll~ t lllES ; n Pyongyanq r thE; 

North Korr;an capi tal, they almost shot llS cOlldng j ll. 

rrhey t klOU~Jht Wl~ \loJe'L~e ChincsQ couli ng i n~ ~·Jf; saw him 
co'\ni D<J througll. He for~Jor to Sen(1 thc: trucks. He y.7(1S 
coming with tanks to get 11S (Jut of there We were 
I u('ky to gE' t away from that one! 

'rh" rhines,o, \,hen they ,,,ould attack, they would blow 
what sound,c,d like little toy bugles. ~'hey din. it 
mostlyal lliVht. ~'hey never atta('jeen in tlw c1a.v timE', 
always; at nigbL. Nivllt tillW WaS like day tin"~ there, 
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hecause welt} have airplanes coming over every ten 
,"inutes, <'lropping parachute Flares. They woulc1 light 
up whole valleys. They slill woulc1 attack at that 
time. They woul~ hlow ti,e hugles, anc1 tlley woulc1 come 
up aud attac]< the hi 11. 

C,J: '['hey wouldn't SCYrcam like the North Korf,ans did, 
though. [think they 'ilbn" a 1itt1" bette; <jiscipJined. 
These were aJl experienGea troops. They WRYe the ones 
that had fought dnl'i ng the Chinese vlflY, wht:;n they 
f oU',Jh t Chang. They were a Il pre tty good. \ilhen I got 
hit the second time, we W8re atLackinw H Ilil1. ~lo were 
g01ng up the finger of the hill. We got almost to the 
top of that thillq "hlm He starLed hearhlg the Chi,nlese 
ta1){jng. Then, wc, RLm'ted shooting'. Thev had a llla
chine gun, aud thc",y stint,,,l firLng it ,,1 us. The 
fingc,,- of tho' hill ~wnL up like U1nt, just like a path. 
A. lot of us Wt~ r't?' a:ruund thC1 t . T han a sqnac1, and L 
was up at the froId.. J snw this han.d grenade come! 
OV(~l, and. T hit i-he qyounc1. It 1anc1ed 8.hout cOllr fOf'-;t 
heh1nd ,ne. It exploded and sort of inverted me. It 
l Ui n(~d me back 0 ] was n1l1nb Eroin lhe shock of it f frolll 

my knees t,o lilY shoulder. 1 eoul(ln't feel anything. lile 
had tons of e Lothes on. T ha<'l el even sui tBS of pants 
on. We had long underwear--heeause of the cold--f1eld 
pants, aoything you coulcl find to put 011. I had alloth'
el~ hole ill my pants, so J SC8.l'tec1 fep.ljng around in the 
hack of my 1e~f. I ]noked an0. sain, "T goi- another 
hole." T Col"'" out [of the hole] with blood. T said, 
"T'm hjt~ T'm ~.;fol:til1g out of h(~r2!" I slin. duwll the 
J1ill, and I took a jeep to the hacJ, 110spi tal. r flev·, 
down from i-h(~l <;;, to Pusan ~ 'F'rolfl Pusan, I fl fC!W to 
Vokollama Hospital. 

JJ: Jlow bad was tllnl (lJle? Was it bjg? 

CJ: Yes. There's the sea,. I don't k11011 how hitJ the sear 
is. 1 t 's ahout thLs hiy. 

,J.T: ~vas it one Pl8l'E: of shlClpnel? 

ca: No, th,o;l'C': \,,3;:3 i].hollt three pi(:;ces of shrapn(:l, in there?. 
Tt \Jot 1 nfected in the hosp1 tal. r hm t my back, too. 
My back hllrt worse than my leg dt<'l. 

JJ: From ti,e explosion? 

CJ: Yes, from the explosion. r was taking hot bai'hs in the 
hosp; tal, They V·Tere p11i ti ng me in" w)li rl pool type 
thillq for my back. )vly le9 STot. infeeLed, anc1 t,hey 
opmat(c(l on that. 1 was jn the hospital for about a 
month and a half. 
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I.TJ: ~Jhen was jt 1-h,"1t you WP1"e wounded the sr;,conn 1-jmc;? 

C\J: That 'lfF1S in the last part of ITanuary. 

ITJ: 011(-: thi.ng T wanted t-o ask you liJf.tS ahout the cold. How 
t"ye] 1- prl:;pared Here, V()u? vIas lhe sllpply of wi ni-er' gf'!E1Y' 

up L () vvha 1 you won1 d expf~~('t? 

(\T: NUt Hot al- first. vIe ni_dn't hnvt.~ any 1iJi_ntey g(~fl:r. 
What wc harl WE,re just the rcgu.lation thin\Js. Then, 
they hrou\Jht in prohably--thls is when we callie hack 
f~oln the l'lanchnria border. Nobody had anythi]](J then, 
iii on)" Dutfit, until we got bac:k to the' ,8tll paraI1,,1. 
T hadn't se,e)) an eJectl'ic Jight in two nlOnths, while we 
wcy E~ np tl:1P re. \'Ie came ha(~k - in l\Joveluboy t we \'.Jel'C j n 
North KOl "a be<oanse ~le had Tllanksgi ving- d i nne)' in North 
Korea. In Hboui t11{~ lniclctlc:; of December we wprE:: back to 
thee 38th. Tha'r's when we sIal ter1 geertillg supplies in. 
We got sho(! pa~ks, hoots with two pail ()f hig thi~k 

so«ks~ T hated those suckel So ~'hGY v.1E~lC f-iuE: if you 
stoocl stiJl, hut -if YOll had to march in thelu, your teet 
woulcl sweat. , £1.n<1 thc-~y woul (1 rub your fe(d~ raw. You 
COli 1 dn I t E"~V(-;Y Lake.; tJlelo off. 'rl'lat I s when tift;; got a.ll of 
Ille clothes like OD'~, fie]rl pRnls, long jolIn's, sweat
["~OS, and pil', jackers He hRd a fieJd jac:ket that vJent 
ove}' (;:;verytbing, allct we had pi1e jackets, s"\.V'eaters! and 
on s11irts. T had a couple of kl1ak~ shirts on and l()ng 
john shi yts [on]. 

C~T: Not fl'OSf bite! fr2CZ(?~ EVt:!ry ODE; of us gol frozen 
hallc1[-;: ~ "'( P you touch(-;cl Y()llr~-- we hac] t l i g~Jl:;; 1- f i l1yc~r 
i!1 j i 1~2ns. 'rlJ0~1 would cOille up Lo. . if you Louched 
your t'1.flp. barre] v.rith your barr: hand t it 1~rou]c1 jnst 
st:i ck thel'e _ [t just fYo"e ri <.-lht 011 ihere. He had 
pi.le hats/ like: thE--; Rnssian 0i{~, tb<; kincl of hats that 
carne clown Rna. tj c~d over your cars. Ny toes and fin-
~Jl::;rs ~ ~'lhen yon were f i ght-Lng I sOlOetilnes tht--: 
trigger finger lnj1tens dlctn ' t ~forl{ wol]. You coulrtn't 
ejet :it into the triqqer of yonl 1V1- J, You had to take 
YOUI- glove' off. It got cold! Tt yot to be 1') OJ' 41) 
dC~q1:: C,RS hA I OT;J 7,(;1 0 ~ 

What v.JClS t-he alLitudf.: RlnOllSl ((1(-> ellJistect !Oen 
tIle lear1elship? How dir1 tile offi~cJ's and the 
S11ip in general. ? 

towa L'c1S 

] eader--

C,T: I had pr?bably about si.x rliffe)'ent platoon leaders. 
fiOl!le of th(-;':lll Here t'(;:;o.11 y vooito Sowe [WGrE::] avcra.ge. 
The Jast once thar J had, I wouldn't Jor hi_m lead m,,, 
across the st L~eet Q He hnc1 heAD a 8n1)p ly officer hack 
ill the rear / and t h(~y screv.J0.c1 uy SOl1l0 way; o.nd ho ((01-

sr:.!nt U1) thet'e. Tth:~ Heft::: goinq lIP a monDi-ain/ nnd h(; 
saicl t "J wallL a dif1,J!lond f01lncLtlnl1. fI Well, a cliRH10Ilci 
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forma t j OJ) go Lng up a mountain. ~ when there'!' s 
little trails going up and your tlylng to walk jn 
killd of thiny, it wasn't velY good. 

a~T: How oft-en din you see jusnl>utdinai-ion'? 

(\J~ None. 

CJ: None, !lever. 

,TJ: [You] just go along with the progrmn? 

only 
that 

C,T: Yes. He haCl Olll) kiCl that livec1 . this was early in 
the thing, and he jllSt wasn't psychologically fit to be 
[there] . He w<cn L l"unn i 0(,1 back, cryin,r to Uw Cl>JllpclllY 
cOlO1nnud.er 0 'T'h(~y St~nt hj HI clown. 

J,T: Ii/hat about" the, ov'~ralJ comwanct? How <'liCl HacArthur COli"e 
(lCY oss? 

c,r: T 1"lllnJ, everyh()(IY thonght he was 1 i ght. They eLi dn' t 
tllLnk thGt you coulrt win a Well', but nobody that was 
ther" walll.('d too (,10 into Ch:ina to fiqht it! Von had 
your own little sCRptel~ here. Basically, what 
you' 1:'2 0.0 Ln~1, you nevr:."!r saw. . you (11 dn' t walk 
around at night, anc1 you didn't walk around in the Clay 
t"j me t"OO l1\U('h" P(wple shot you if yOll got up alln. 
waJkcct around. You tooh. care of your own littJe sql.lHrl r 

as squad leadr:;r, alla you took cayn 0 f YOllY own ,sC(~pt cr. 
You man"," S llrc; you did \l 't 1 e t you r ))110.(1 y doml . Tha t 
loeanl- mOJ:<':~ t.han anything c: 1 SP., "Don' 1- I rod: yOllL' pucl_dy 
<lowH. " 

,T,T; "0, YOll dinn't \Jive a lot· of thought to the big pic
ture? 

("T; No, not 111e big p ietllY". I wanten. to g<et out of tlwre 
alive. That was the thiny. ~he con~iti0ns--it was 
colel. I spc;ni- l!lU.ny~- YOll go OnE;": houj- ina fox hoJe. 
There are two of you ill a fox hole, ann. you QO on0 hOllr 
on ;·;\n(':{ OYl1:; hou l~ of E, aJ 1 nigh l- long. rrlH; only way yon 
stayed awake is to 1. igl1t a "jgarette und!")" YOll coat. 
Y01l din.n't IJecessarily smoke it; you would just hold it 
j n your hand all<1 lot it hUl"n down, so j f you nod 0 ff or 
go off, it would fall in your ha11d aHn. burn your 
hann--so that you couln keep awake. That was a harn. 
thjn9, becanse you Wt-:L'e always tired! You nevel- t'c<Jlly 
had anything good to eat. Y01' sliloked a lot ann Clid a 
lot of eJimbinq, marching np and down Htountains, ann. 
things of that natu]"e. vou always c'arried everything 
thaL you hadn Yon had monntajn bags, in the \\linter 
time I to ;,.;leep 11:). You han your two or tlll:ee days of 
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C-rations. You ha('l YOUJ- rifle cartridge bell . an('l 
hand fJrena<lHS ~ Then, you had to he; 1 p vd tIl mortai s or 
whatevey. That's the bjgs.JC::st tr)iIlg. Youln:: R]WFlYS 
damn tirect, always tirerl! 

(",T: 1Il0 'fhe r2 was no qua l i ty s 1 '-":l' \ -i \nee. 1'1l1e11 r got up 
hit tru;:; seconn tLm(~r I basically weighf:d about 120 
pounds "hen r got hark. 

lfJo You made it ba(']{ tn Yokohamc-l? How long" w(..:;re you iu the 
hospiiaJ thelC~? 

f:J: I was the:re for about a month and a hal f ~ 

lTlJ: By thiHs lime l it's coming lll) on Lhe SUlmner of 1951. 

CJ: Yes. J vlent back for ahout il month. 

C\J: [T went] hack to Korea for ilhout i1 month. 

JJ: Ho~~ ~Jere thjngs gojng theIl? 

C'J: J hit -j t 1 u"ky. They "rel e making a guard unit back in 
Seoul/ so T sr~ayed jn Seoul for ahout a "month before T 
had enough points to get out. J had a choire of gojng 
hack to th(:~ J ine for t~A7() wC;8ks or staying there for 
about a Jfionth and a half. I staye(L T didn't want hl 

go back and get shot at agaill, s<> T stay"d! (Janght"r) 
I had the choice of doing that, so T stay"d back there 
I ran a platonn at the YU8rd dl1ty on supplies. I had 
enough points with the tim" that Iliad been there, and 
I had two purpJe hearts. 

JJ: Did yon g"t 01lt of th" Army while you were still tlll're? 

CJ: I was due out that Octoher. 

JJ: Di.d they assjQll you to {-'i state. 7 

They assigned an extra year to YOlI, anrt 
Truman's year. Truman froze everyl,ody ill 
servj ces. He (~xtE-~nded your time for a year. 
went back to Girard in August, t think. 

,J,,: In 19517 

you go l: a 
the anned 

T fjnally 

CJ: YE~S, in 19SJ Thad Cl month's leavPr and T V\~ent d{H'Jll 

to Fort Bragg -- that's whet'" I lIIet my wife -until Hay of 
1952. It was about the 22nd of May that we got uut. 

JJ: So, you got out there:? 
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CT: T V()i out down at Fort Bragg". T'1l lell you what; T've 
bee n in t 0 I~ almns t. f 0111 ye~l1: S rand T TNaIl t 20 OU t -j n the 
worst way; but you're C'autjous. You get paid, and th2Y 
give ynn a J~oof and c:::vGcythi ng ~ T want(-)d out r but it 
'\i;ras <1 lit-tl('~ Fllnny~ 

JJ: nirl they offer nny nl()}l;~y fc)r re oys? 

CJ; No, ~hey weren't. 

lIlT- They We] (;ll't E~nC'ollragLng' LJ00ple to stay? 

('J: I llun' t thirll, j thad COl!le to that, at 
had the draft going. They had all 
DGeded' too. 

r:a: 1 was a Staff Sergeant> 

CJ: [T had] une Jocko,", 

JJ: [Was it] 01. tho ~op? 

that point. 
the bodi ,,,s 

They 
they 

('cT: No. [I had] three on t-he toy ano one on the boitom. 

JJ: 

C,T: 

[You ~(e~0 an] E5 r 1]len. 

vIe dicln I i go Ai, FOLce lingo, th()ugh. I was a Staff 

Okay. 
paid] 

Dj 0 YOll VO to schoo] un the AY1<1Y? [tbe AnllY 

~\"): T 1¥(,:nt to srhool on the G~ [~ DiJ 1 rj ghr at Voungst-own 
Stete. I graduated and worked at thaL tLnle. T wOlked 
at th(~ rai.lroact. I \vorkc~d llights alld lAl8nt to school 
chlYiu9 the dnyUme. T gracluated in fOUl" years. 

~TIT: When di.e). you gradl18.tc:? 

C,T: 

(,J: 

I yradllatecl in 1956. 
1.95:::. 

[We] had two kios. 
gracluared. 

J NQIlt that fall and stal"tc~'1 in 

[Ive] bad Kurt and eLi ff 171",n we 

~T J ' You hecame (l teacher then? 
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c.r: J beC8ftle a teachel, !:-i9ht. 
pion ~ [hi9h school J 

1n 1956 J started at C'ham-

JJ: YOll started at Chan1l>ion, really? HOIv long did you 
teach oui there? 

CT: I taughl, t here for i h1 (-~e years t 

[High School) for 25 years. 
c:amc to GiraJd 

ITa: You 1: 01 i L'ed F r'OHl Old 0 and Hl0vefl. to Ar izona? 

CJ: Right, J retired frOID Ohin. I was jusL gc)ing Lo su~

stitutC' out there [i\.ri~()lli:d. I \\las out tll<"te for a 
Heek, and they offered me a full lime job. 

'Phat's about all 
ciate your t:ime~ 

T leally wanted tC) asl~ 

J think jt went wall. 
you. T appro

Tl1ank you. 

CJ: YOll'rR welcolne. 

END OF IN'l'ERVIEVJ 
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